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CLARKSVILLE

Cluksttille. Almost one hundred

years old,

Cla*sville is

one

of the oldest existiag communities'in-Austin. Its,historical roos
to post-Civit $Var times. The community is aow threatof two cross-town dxpressways slated to pass
diru.tly through it. In a time of ptogr€ss and urban technology,
it is paradoxical that the deep history of the PeoPle has not been
recorded, and lives only in the minds of the older rcsidents.
reach back

ened by the advent

"I

want those of the coming genemtion to know what hap

pened," said Rev.

H. J.

Carrington.

Most of what Cardngton knows about his home and anceftry
has come to him by word of mouth, Iegend, and his reckmiqg
power. Available facts about the area exist, but these faetq, rret
be combined widr legend to produce the total picure of 6heksville. The following is such a mixture of legend and docuqented
material.
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Clarksville is a settlement in !7est Austin in what is now the
Enfield addition, between Vaterston and Tenth Streets, bounded
on the east by STest Lynn and on the west by the Missouri
Pacific railroad tracks.

The area was originally made up of land ownd by Max
Maas, land agent, N. G. Shelly, once mayor of Austin, and a
Mr. Hoffheinz, among others. The earliest known settler was
Chades Griffin, former slave, whose Freedman's name was Chades
Clark. On August ll, 1871, he bought two acres of land on
Tenth Street, from N. G. Shelly, I and built a house at the address
now corresponding to 1618 W. Tenth. The older residents of the
community say that Clark's purpose was to begin a settlement
for his people, so that they might all live in one place. Clark,
as he was known in the community, transacted business by the
name

],n

i

of Griffin.

Essex Carrington, grandfather of current resident Rw. H. J.
Carrington, followed on December 9, L872, buying land on
\faterston Street from Max Maas. Jim Morris, whose house still
stands on l1th Street, moved into the area in 1876. Other early
settlers included Henry Harrison, Jim Haynes, and Quinton Bolden, father of Dan Bolden, Sr., and former minister of Sweet
Home Baptist Church. Most of these settlers moved into the area
neat the church.
The older residents recall the area around Clarksville as
being a wilderness, broken only by the Missouri Pacific tracks
and an occasional dirt road. The build up of the area was gradual, finally evolving into the present community, in which many
persons are related by family ties. In 1875, Rose lfalker bought
land in the area of !7. tlth and Essex Avenue from Max
Maas. Mrs. Walker and her husband raised Bettie Bryant, wife
of Reason Bryant. Upon Mrs. 'iTalker's death, Mrs. Bryant was
sold one lot on the northeast corner of that intersection for one
dollar, because, in the words of the Rev. S. J. Thomp,son, Mrs.
Walker's son, of "the love of said Bettie in being my foster'
sister and (in showing) kindness to Rose r$Talker in her life'
time." 2 The land later fell heir to Mrs. Bryant's daughter, Mrs.
W. S. Edmerson, who lives there now.

The McNeil famity moved in directly across the stre€t from
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the Bryants'. One of Mr. McNeil's daughters, Mrs. Henry S.
Overton, now lives in another part of the city. Also in the west
end of Clarksville were Essic \ilZhite, who built many of the
homes in the east end, Ed White, Dan Bolden, Sr., and Ewing
Edmonds.

As soon as people began settling permanently in Clarksville,
they began to organize informally their church home. Mrs. Mary
Smith, wife of Edmund Smith, who later became trustee for the
church along with Thomas Shelby and Reason Bryant, began
holding prayer meetings in her house, which was on the same
lot as that of Solomon Taylor on $7. llth Street near where
the church was to be built. These prayer meetings became the
basis for community interaction and exchange, which was later
to continue in the church structure itself, directly across from
the Jim Morris home.
The land for the church was bought from Max Maas and
his wife on July 1, 1882, for $50 "cash in hand." 3 Regarding the
name Sueel Home Cburcb, Rev. H. J. Carrington tells the following sto(y about the pervading community spirit and accord in
Clarksville. He recalls the "oldtimers" telling him of days when
the community would wake at dawn to begin the work day. Old
Lady Mary Smith would be one of the first to step outside of
her house in the morning. She would sing this song as she began
the day:
Soon
Soon
Soon

in tbe morning
in tbe norning
in tbe morning

Giae me

'rise,
'rise,
'rise,

lesus.

Old Lady Haynes would step
sing back the second vetse:

I

I
I
wben I

utben
utben

out on her front porch and

Dark mid.nigbt utas rny ry,
Dark mid.nigbt uas fly cry,
Dark nid.nigb, utas ,ny ty,
Give me

Jesus.

The song would leach out to other neighbots, who would
join in and send the chorus "Give me Jesus" out into the unobstructed wilderness, unhampered by the city noises. Rev. Car-
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rington says that this early morning worship wzrs a reminder to
the residents that they were all one in their community and in
their faith, and that Clarksville was truly a .nsweet home,, for

its

residents

The first meetings on the church property were held under
a brush arbor, obtained from the nearby shelby dairy. other buitd-

ings were subsequently built on the property. The iast one before
the existing structure was built facing east, but the orientation
was changed to the north in 1935, when the present edifice
was cootracted by rr. s. Edmerson. He constructed the church
along the lines of other Early christian basilica forms with which
he had had experience in Austin area building construction.
One of the most important eady residents of Cladrsville was
Elias Mayes, who purclased two lots on West Tenth from
Chadie Clark in 1884. Mayes settled in Clarksville while he served
in the Texas Legislature, as is noted in the book, Negr o Legis-

ol Texas and. Their Descend.antsta
. . . EIks Mayes u.,as born in Conecub County, Alabama, on
February 15, 1831. He tuas tbe son ol Louis and. Gillette Mayes,
ol Alrican descent.
He carne to Texas in 1863, and settled. firsf in Montgonery
County, ln 1866 he remooed. to Brazos County, representiig tbat
coar?ty in tbe sixteentb and tuenty-first sessions ol tbe Legislature.
He serred. in the latter terru on tbe committees of penitentiailes
and. Education. In the latter session, arnong otber bills be introd.uced, is one that restored. to tbe Grimes County Court its ciail
iurisd.iction. He utas pastor ol a church in his neigltborbood. and.
occupied, bimse\ uith fatming.
. He utas a line specimen ol bis race and bore in bis faq tbe
improttement of education. In tbe Legislature be uas oery anassuming, but attentire to his d.uties, tabicb be d.iscbarged. uilh
intelligence, and. beld tbe respect ol his
lellota mrrnb"rs. He bas
lators

lioing in Ddlas, Seth Robinson and. L, L. Robinson.
Tbe soa of Elias Mayes, Bea May,* g5 years old., still liaes
in Clarksaille. Mr, May sold. bart of tbe Elias Mayes land. to Mrs,
Mary Freetnan.
ttr.to grandsons

* At

some

point the last two letters were dropped from

Mayes name.
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of Clarksville were freed slaves, or
of freed slaves, they had few tools of education and had
only their physical strength to rely on in making a living. At
Since the eady settlers

sons

that time, wilderness surounded the Clarksville land; people could
shoot rabbits and squirrels from their front porches.
Many residents worked on the "third and fourth" basis, meaning that evefy third or fourth bale of cotton or load of corn
went to the landlord, and the others to the owner. The pickers
earned 4O cents for 100 lbs. of cotton, and, 75 cents for scrapping
(going over already picked bushes). They could pick about 600
lbs. a day. Fifty cents was paid for plowing. The whole f.amily
except the mother, Matilda Allen Carrington, worked in the cotton fields every fall from September to November.

Albert Carrington also worked at a compress, earning

$1.50

a day, and served as a preacher at Sweet Home Baptist Church

and Hunter's Bend. Matilda Carrington did washing and ironing.
The family as a whole made $14 a week to support 13 children.
As H. J. Carrington said, "It was a rough old go . . . you had
to foot hog or die."

On Saturdays, the children picked cotton for their own money.
The Carringtons attended school from the first of the year through
the spring because their labor was needed in the fields during
the fall. H. J. Carrington quit school in the sixth grade to work
full time, but later completed seven more years of schooling
through the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.

The earliest settlers of Clarksville had various job,s. Reason
Bryant was employed at the Round Rock rock quarry. Essex Carrington, grandfather of H. J. Carrington, worked on the Negro
staff. of. the Washington rlose Company, an early fire department.
Clarksville had a community store owned and operated by Leroy

at lTlO W. Tenth. Jim Morris worked for Governor
the Pease Estate; Elias Mayes served in the sixteenth and
rwenty-first legislatures of the Texas }Iouse of Representatives.
Various other men in the community worked on construction jobs
arouhd Austin.
Robertson,

Pease on

Mary Freeman, 7O, remembers taking in laundry from the
Old Confederate Home which served as a hospital and old folks

tel

home

fot
on

for

veterans

of the Confedemte

army.

Between 190O and 1p25, Hymen Bolden worked as a mechanic
rilTalter Typsey's Foundry, and his brother Richard worked
construction jobs at Camp Mabry. Ben May recounted earn-

ing $1.50 a week, taking cows out to the Camp Mabry

area

near Shoal Creek. H. J. Carrington earned $1.25 a day, working
at the Zilker Brickyard from 1910 to about 1917. John \Williams
owned a pair of mules which he used for hauling and surveying
f.rom L9l7 to 1918. ln 192L, \7. S. Edmerson, contractor, settled
in Clarksville after marrying Lillian Bryatt, a native of the community. Edmerson drew up the plans for rebuilding Sweet Home
Church, to be modeled after the ril7est Austin Baptist Church.
Mr. Edmerson built the homes of the Diggs and Bolden families
and tfuee houses on \Taterston, as well as the First New Mount
Olive Church, Rosewood Church, St. Peter's Methodist Church,
and McKinley Heights Church.
There were two small-scale emigrations of people from Clarksville to California, one during the first World 1U7ar, and the second, in L943. Amons those who left, searching for a bater life,
were Dan, Eugene, and Quinton Bolden (who left during \7odd
'War I), and Alonso Johnson. Eula Ginyard also sp€nt fifteen
years in California, but she returned to her Clarlsville home in
L937.

Until about 1930, much of Clarksville was surrounded by
wooded area. Most of the residents raised chickens and hogs on
their property and kept a cow for fresh milk. Since a 1-94o laut
in Austin, Clarksville residents have been able to raise only
chickens. 'W'ater was procured from "rain-catching" barrels and
water cisterns. Ben May remembers hauling water from the Cole
rado River in two large whisky barrels. "You had to put a cloth
over the top and strain out the wiggle tails." An iceman, with
horse and wagon, sold blocks of ice to Clarksville residents: 100
pounds f.or 3o cents. The ice was held in a tub with tow sacks
soaked in the bottom. Toilet facilities were located outside the
house and kerosene lighting was used in Cladrsville until the
1930's.

Since money was scarce and the stores were far away, the
people produced much of theit food and made their own cures.

[10]

People canned and stoted food over long periods of time. Beans,
corn, black-eyed peas, cabbage, and other vegetables were stored
in large wooden boxes underground. The entire Carrington family
participated in preparing the mear of hogs for storage. The men
cleaned the hog; the children washed the "chittlins;,, the meat was
sliced into sausage in a grinder; and there was a largi pot of hot
water in which the meat was boiled. The smokehouse was indispensable for storing the meat, and often several families shared

a

smokehouse.

A popular cure for fever was to pick the yellow blossoms
of the Camile weed, boil them in salt water, and then drench
the fever victim with it. H. J. Carrington remembers how he, with
help from the Lord, cured his children of diphtheria. Carrington
took a 24 lb. bag of wild sage, belmontd tea, and a string of hog's
hooves, and mixed them with molasses. He gave his children a
tablespoon every three hours.

For fellowship, Clarksville residents joined together for
quilting bees, picnics, and baseball games. At the quilting bees,
tea cakes were served, fellowship was enjoyed, and necessary quilts
and garments were made. Various families held candy-pulling parties during the spring; Rev. H. J. Carrington recounted incidents
where the candy made was used to relieve illnesses in the family.
Numerous picnics, especially those on June 19 (Freedom Day),
were held at Midway neighborhood park or on the pease Estate.
$7. S. Edmerson played bass tuba in a band at several of the

picnics. Another memory of Clarksville "oldtimers', was of the
annual Christmas parties given on the Pease Estate for the children
of Clarksville. Each child received a bag of candy or fruit, and a

silver dime.
Some early residents of Clarksville are mentioned in An Historical Outline of tbe Negro in Traais County:s

Beautilul bonzes u)ere not only outned. by tbe business and.
prolessional lead.en but also by tbe laboring class of Negroes.
Sarrounding tbe bomes taere utell-kept launs and. clean back yard.s,
Tbose outning sorne of tbese bomes ruere: E, H. Corrington ....

T. l. Clark. .. . N, l. lolmson . ... Ewing Edmond.s ....
E. H. Carrington, mentioned above, was not a resident of
Clarksville, although he was an acquaintance of the Clarksville
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REV. H. J. CARRTNGTON
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Carrington family. The two groups used

possible relationship through
ton.

tt* .ol-on

to joke about their

slave name

of

Carring_

Binding rhe community together throughout
its history

has

been the Sweet Home Buptist C-hurch.
As Rev. Ca*ington recalls,

the church formed

corloration
. . . All the ieople tirred
-name
suteet Honte was chosen for
the church as a refle*ion of the faith which
bouna tfr" fe"pfe;
together. The building served as a meeting
place fo. .orrrirr.rity
organizations. The church itself was the
focai point of tlr" ,roity
people, and the faith therein provided the-so.rrce
:f t"
of s*ength
in
their daily lives.

for and with

a

_.,sweet

each other." The

The first residents met together in the home
of Edmund and
Mary. Smith 6 for prayer and lellowship.
Land for Sweet Home
was bought in lgg2 and the first strucirre
was a ..brush arbor,,:
branches covering a wooden ftame.
The first church was built in
the 1880's, and has since been rebuilt three
times. According

to
the plan of $7. S. Edmerson, the last structure,
now standing,
was built in 1935 to face north.

Iiving is an expression of the spirit and faith
_Daily
nurtured
the church. Family Iife especially centers around
religion. In
the Carrington famiry, the chi-rdren read the Bible
out toid
morning around the breakfast tabre. The
"rrery
faith was transferred
from parents to children. On his deathbed,
Alberi a;;;;;;;"
said to his son, ..you,re going to forget
some important things
in your lifg but don't yo., folget God"j, Even in
the most difficult times, a common belief that the ... . . Lord
will take care
of us," prevailed. H. J. Camington tells of one incident:

.
in

I remember utben my raife ond I sat on tbat bed, ot,er there,
and. uatcbed our tbtee cbildren
eat tbe last tnorsels ol food. in
the bouse, Tben I took
lob's u.tord.s into my beafi, and. kneut tbat,
"Tboagb He slay me,

I'll still trust Him),
The earliest ministers of Clarksville were
Jacob Fontaine,

Quinton Bolden, Albert Caringron, and J. H. $dnn. S/inn baptized Mrs. Edmerson in Town Lake allng
with several other
procession to the lake followed pr"y.. *""iI_"^"19_p.."pte.
lhe Home. Others
Lng
service at Sweet
wers baptised in" tiie 'Colorado

[
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River. Ben May and H. J. Carrington talked of the time when,
Louis Morris, belieaing in Deoilment, got d black crout dnil
plucked off all tbe featbers except tbe utings. Tben tbey dropped.
it d"oun on tbe pulpit. It scared. Preacber Bold"en so bad., tltat
be yelled., "God.d.urn, get out'a tberelt'
Several other ministers at Sweet Home were Sampson Anderson, Timothy Chandler, William Anderson, Dr. H. B. Southern,
Rev. L. J. Griffin, Rev. $/. L. Holland, and Rev. E. M. Loggins.
Rev. Holland helped organize the day care center, in Henry .Harrison's old home, in the late 19i0's. A blind man, Isaiah Harris,
is remembired as one of t-l're first piano players at' Sweet Home.

One

of the first

ministers

of

Sweet Home Baptist Church

was Rev. Jacob Fontaine, who was instrumental

in unifying Austin Negro Baptist Churches.
A century ago, tbrough the broad. aision ol a noble pioneer
minister, began tbe mooeruent uhich tod.ay bas terminated. into
a great reality, Under an old. oak ftee . . . . Rea, lacob Fontaine
became rbe first lead.er of Traais County Baptist Association, tabicb
is now knoun as St. lobn's Regular Missionary Bdptist Association,7

There is also a record of a man by the same name who published the first Negro newspaper in Austin, Tbe Gold. Dollar, Xt
appears that Rev. Jacob Fontaine, who preached every Sunday at
Sweet Home for several years, although he did not live in Clarksville, wrote Tbe Gold. Dollar. A photostat copy of the paper is
now in the Texas History Library of the Uoiversity of Texas.

THE GOLD DOLLAR
Tbe gold dollat is tbe name
ol tbis little Papet lts nam.e
taken from A gold. dollar
u.,hicb utas presented, to me
by *y sister nelly miller on a
oiset

to

Mississippi in

1872 as ue bad. been
seppenated. by tbe er.,el ol
slauery lor tuenty years

this gold dollar

I

bate traded.

[le]

uirb sence tbat time
and m.ad.e sixty dollars of
it u)itb ubicb I baoe bougbt
tbis little Oflice and. started. tbis little

Paper

Reo, lacob Fontaine
L876

I

Clarksville School was an important element in the growing
community. It represented a link with the rest of Austin in the
form of organized education, and was recognized in records of
Travis County from 1940: "Clarksville Elementary School, located
l8O7 Vest llth Streer. Principal, Mrs. Josephine Kavanaugh,
^t
one other teacher, and seventy pupils enrolled." Enrollments taken
over the years included: e

May 29, 18)6

1924

1934

69

66

47

Few people can remember exactly when the school was moved,
but the.building now stands among others like it within O'Henry
Junior High. There is a baseball field and a playground remaining on the lot where the school once was. Children playing there
today do not remember the school. They do not know of the
early peoples and history of Clarksville .... and never will ....
unless it is made possible for those who do remember to retell
the stories of a people passed over by the history bool<s of their
time, and perhaps by time itself.

To

tbese cbild.ren, tbis hktory

is

120l

d.edicated.,

lzt

)

122l

This history

of Clarlsville is thc result not only of

two

pleasmonths of ptivate and collective researclr, btrt of countless
a
mor€
us
gave
ant hours slent in conversation with those who

to ttrese people
We
to the past.
^inarea gwe.'ly.thanls
with us their memoties and thsir
nf Ct"rt r"itle who
May'
thoughts: H. J. Carrington and Matilda Carrington, W'-'$7''
uts.I w.'s. damersoo, lto. M"ry Freeurarq \filly Lee P-arr'
Ma. Eula Ginyard, Itir. Squire Jirhnsoq Mr' and Mrs' Richard
Bolden, Mrs. Peartine Hill, and Mrs' Mathews'
We greatl1 alprcciate the inspiration and knowledge of

persorrnt sid'e

Reynell ParLins.

BettY Fine
Charles McD-onald
Don Pdefert

Loenn Ran&
caro$n shirley
M"y
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